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land Park Mill No. 2, and is doin

very well: Barnbill has not yet bee
arrested.. The affair occurred outsid
of the incorporation, and, although
policeman went to the scene, he ba
no authority to make the arrest.

The Lilt Increasing.
The list of subscribers to the Roc

Hill Herald's movement to send Cot
federate veterans to the Charleston r«

union is increasing. According to Th
Herald, of Saturday, the subscriber
were as follows: D. B. Johnson ]

George D. White 1, W. J. Rawlinso
1, Oakland Lodge of K. of P. 2, Gi
Greene 1, Julius Friedheim 1, W. I
Roddey lf R. T. Fewell 1, Sidney Fried
heim 1, W. J. Koddey l, A. 11. wmt

1, E. B. Mobley 1, J. M. Cherry 1, J
R. Barron 1, R. Lee Kerr 1, Pat
Workman 1, Pride Ratteree 1, T. A
Crawford and V. B. McFadden 1, Roc!
Hill Herald 1.20 in all. The reporte
was informed last week that Captai
S. E. White, of Fort Mill, intends t

send at least one veteran from hi

township and probably more than ont

The reporter has also had informatioi
for ten days of a citizen of Yorkvill
who proposes to pay the railroad far
and other expenses of a veteran of hi
selection.
Entertainment of the Veterans.

The Lancaster Ledger prints tb<

following letter from General C. I
Walker to Captain G. W. Jones, o

Lancaster: Dear Sir.Yours of thi
instant, tn.hantt nnntainincr roste

and remittance for those from whon

you have collected. I will be perfectly
candid in answering your inquiries, auc

would say that the only veterans wh(
will be entertained free are those whosi
circumstances are such that they cat

not afford to pay, and to secure thi:

privilege they will have to have a cer

tifieate from the commander of tbei:

camp, or if not a member of a camp
from the commander of the neares

camp to them, that such is the case

On your arrival you will find commit
tees who will give all the informatiot
needed ; but no special quarters hav<
been assigned to any special camp, anc

you bad better engage the same in ad
vance. Write Mr. R. P. Evans, chair
man committee on information, if yoi

v
want to secure quarters in advance
Delegates, of course, will be expectec
to pay the same as other veterans.
Death of E. D. Thompson.
« Mr. E. D. Thompson died at his

home at Point last Friday, after a lonj
illness. He bad been in bad healtl
for more than a year; but was able t(

be up and about until a week of bit
death. Mr. Thompson was aged aboui
44 years. He was a man of consider
able information, took a deep interes
in public affairs and was an excep
tional farmer. It was Mr. Thompsor
who, two years ago, succeeded in rais

ing four hales of cotton on an acre o

land. He leaves a widow and foui
* children. The funeral took place ai

Bethel on Saturday afternoon. Th<
following testimonial came to Thi
Enquirer ou Monday afternoon fron
a weU-known citizen who was a clost
friend of the deceased: "In speaking
of Mr. Thompson, you need not hesi
tate to associate his name with every

*- thing that is honest and truthful auc

manly. There was no better man ir
York county. If you were intimatelj
acquainted with Mr. Thompson nn

suggestions are superfluous."
Graves of the Veterans.

General Moorman recently applier
to General Walker for a list of tin
Confederate burying grounds in Soutl
Carolina. As to York county, Gener
al Walker could only furnish informs

.. - tion as follows: Yorkville, in tw<

cemeteries, 65 graves; Fort Mill, 3:
graves; Flint Hill, 41 graves. Thi:
matter may sometime he of considera

« ble importance, and the informatioc
should be gotten up accurately. Then
are a number of cemeteries iu thi
county that have not been reported
and if citizens residing near will he s(

kind as to report the different ceme

teries to us with the number of Con
federate graves in each, we will takt
pleasure in forwarding the reports t<

General Walker. The reports win in

more valuable if they include lists o
v the names of soldiers buried iu th*

different cemeteries.
Why He Voted For McMahan.

When Superintendent of Educatioi
McMahan concluded bis address in tlx
court house last Monday, quite a uuui

ber of bis auditors, including man]
trustees, went up to shake bauds will

A him. UI am glad to meet you," sai<
one of the trustees who was first t<

reach the superintendent. "This i
Mr. ," said Mr. John A. Bar
ron, by way of introduction. Tbei
the trustee contiuued, "Yes, I bad tb<

advantage of you. I voted for yoi
because you hit old Mayfield in tb

eye. The embarrassment of the su

perintendent was such that he was a

a loss to know how to answer; hu
the trustee, failing to notice the effec
of his remark continued, "and if yoi
will bit him in the other eye I will vol

for you again." This last shot knock
ed the honorable superintendent com

pletely out, and several gentleme
who witnessed the rather peculia
greeting, iusist that the story is goo
enough to print.

KOCK HILL HAPPENINUS.
Last of the Star Courne EntertainmentH-

Work on the Roddey Building.Tli
Veterans at the Ke-Unlou.

Correspondence of the Yorkville Enquirer.
Rock Hill, April 17..The last poi

formauce of the Star Course eniei

tainments at Winthrop college, \va

v rendered last Friday night to a lurg
aud attentive audience.
Work ou the Roddey building i

gradually closing in, aud the buildiu;
will soon be complete.
The old veterans are looking forvvar

to a big time at'the reunion at Charles
ton, and it is hoped that they wi
fully realize their hopes in every \va\

Much work is being done by funnel
around here and if it stays dry a littl
longer, crops aud gardeus won't be s

late after all. John.

g ONLY A CANARD.
n What Is Thought In Washington About
e the Alleged Tillman-Butler Deal.

a Much iuterest, says a correspondent
d of the Columbia Record, is felt among

South Carolina people in Washington
over the report which is going the

k rounds that Seuator Tillman and Gen-
eralButler have entered iuto an agreement.alliance or combination, or what5*ever it may be called, to defeat Sfenaetor McLaurin for re-election. While

-s it is not possible to obtain much iufor[mation in regard to the report, as it

n bears every evidence of unreliability,
h it is generally disbelieved. In the first .

place, Senator unman is Dot uuw m »

J position to oppose McLaurin for re-

I- election, even if he so desired, as it
e might endanger his own seat to do so, ,

T. as the senator's term expires in 1901,
,] while the term of Senator McLauriu

does not expire until two years thereafter.Tillman and McLaurin are
* ostensibly friendly, while there has
r never been any great affinity between
n them.
0 Senator Tillman is in the city for f

s the purpose of attending to some businessbefore the department, aud he is 1
not paying much attention to political '

Q matters. His frieuds who have seen J
e him say that he is not payiug the $

e slightest attention to the senatorial sit- *

s uation in the state so far as McLaurin "j
is concerned ; but is devoting himsell

tohis own personal affairs. The sen- J
ator is not expected to remain in Wash rj
ington for many days; but will leave r

during the early part of the week for 1
f his home at Trenton, S. C. During the ®

e congressional recess tne senator will be ^

r iu Washington from time to time, as

j occasion may require. This is his first j
visit to Washington since his return

J from the trip to Cuba, where he went c

' immediately after the close of the ses- ®

> siou of congress with a party of con- t
1 gressinen. r

l -
1

3 AT THE CHURCHES.
TRINITY METHODIST EPISCOPAL.

.tiev. a. r*. uruiisuu, * mjci-
rmeeting this evening at 8.00 o'clock.

» presbyterian.
t The prayermeeting service in this
. church this evening will be conducted
by Rev. Ed ward S. Reeves, at 8.00 o'clock.

J church of the good shepherd.
Rev. J. C. Johnes, Rector. Services

3 Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.
j baptist.

Rev. Edward S. Reaves, Pastor. Pray.er meeting tomorrow evening at 8.00. ->

associate reformed.
1 Rev. Boyce H. Grier, pastor. Pray- f

er meeting this evening at 4 o'clock. 1'
1 Sunday Services..'iTRZAH.'There

will be preaching in this church Sunday f
morning at 11.30 o'clock. Communion fc
immediately after the morning service, c

3 There will be service on Friday and
' Saturday previous. Rev. M. B. Grier will
l assist the pastor. YORKVILLE.Sun)day school at 4 p. m.

. n

tferial gotices^ e

. p
^ Smyrna and Hickory Grove. j<

I will preach at Smyrna at 11 a. m. on c

next Sabbath, 23d instant, and at Hickory v

' Grove the same afternoon at 3.30 o'clock-.
J. P. Knox.

f I
Preaching at Sharon.

The services at Sharon, in the A. R. <
' church, will begin on Friday moruing,
5 21st instant, at 11 o'clock. The preach- 1
! ing will be done by Rev. J. M. Garrison,

of King's Mountain. .
J. S. Grier.

5 i. .

I LOST.

BETWEEN my office and the home of
Mr. James L. Moss, A POCKET "

\ MEDICINE CASE. Finder suitably rewarded.MILES J. WALKER, M. D.
1 April 19 wIt

[, STRAYED OR STOLEN.

FROM my house, on Friday, 6th in- t
stant. a BLUE AND WHITE i

SPOTTED "HOUND BITCH, blind in 1

I one eye, and nearly deaf. Information i
leading to her recovery will be liberally

a rewarded. c
i T. J. NICHOLS, Yorkville, S. C. t

April 19 w It
' Bicycle Repairing

I Done Promptly.
§ T HAVE recently added a great many

JL tools and repairing necessities to my
repairing machinery, and right here I ]
wish to say that I will pnt your bicycle in ^

i first-class order at a reasonable price. It '

8 goes without saying that it makes no dif- )
ference what is wrong with the wheel, I'll

» put it in good condition. Punctured tires
> repaired. I do my repair work at night,
. so if you are punctured on a moonlight

spin you will find me at home. For bicy- i

cle repairing, Fountain Pens and Sewing 1

Machine Attachments, you cannot afi'ord £
> to n.iss seeing me. I can order any Paper

or Magazine published in the world at <

.. publishers prices. Phones 9 and 21. f
' OLIVER E. GRIST, York villa, S. C.

XTTTice of first meeting of
creditors.

i In the District Court of the United States
[. for the Western District of South Caro- .

lina..In Bankruptcy.
In the matter ot A. E. Hutchison, bank- t

i rupt..In Bankruptcy.
3 To the creditors of A. E. Hutchison, of
j Rock Hill, S. C., in the county of York

and district aforesaid, a bankrupt:
u "VTOTICE is hereby given that on the
s 3rd dav of April, 1899 the said A.

-E. HUTCHISON was duly adjudicated
a bankrupt; and that the first meeting of r

his creditors will be held at the otfice of
e W. J. Cherry in Rock Hill, S. C., on the
a 25th day of APRIL, A. D. 1899, at 2
e o'clock in the afternoon, at which time

saidcreditoie may attend, prove their
claims, appoint a trustee, examine said

I bankrupt and transact such other busi- a
t ness as may properly come before said
I meeting. C. W. F. SPENCER, t

Special Rerferee in Bankruptcy,
II Yorkville, S. C. {

e April 19 wIt
nrn m\ _* BJw
9l.il ij .1 i

OF the condition of the LOAN ANI) (
SAVINOS HANK of Yorkville, at t

>' the close of business, March 31, 1899: t
d KKSOURGES. t

Due by banks, $ 31,784 95
Cash on hands, 7,711 92
Loans, discounts, etc., 87,132 98

$129,629 85

LIABILITIES.
e Stock paid in, $ 32,225 28

Undivided profits, 2,799 95
Deposits, 86,690 00

. Certificate account 4,295 00
Due to banks, 467 42

I** Cashier's checks outstanding,.... 152 20

!e $126,629 85

Personally appears W. P. Harrison,
s cashier, who, being duly sworn, says that
. the foregoing statement is true to the best
- of his knowledge and belief. I

W O U1PUIUOV r'uuliinr

Sworn to before me, April 14, 1899.
5. (iko. W. S. IIart, Notary Public.
II Correut.Attkst.

W. K. Carroi.i., )
'W. It. Wyi.ik, > Directors,

s It. N. Moore. J
t. Your business is respectfully solicited,

and courteous treatment will be given all
0 who favor us with their patronage.

April 19 wIt
t

DO YOU WANT TO BUY SOME
CALVES?

TRY
A can of my Peaches,
A can of Apple Butter,
Columbia River Salmon,
A dozen Sweet Cucumber

Pickles,
Grape, Strawberry, Currantor Raspberry Jelly,
A can ot Pork and Beans,

with Tomato Catsup, 10 cts.
Give me an opportunity to please you.

CLARENCE P. LOWRANCE.

JAMES M. STARR & C0
LEADING DRUGGISTS.
Z=I=IZ=ZZZIIIIZIZIZZIZZZZZ

TO tnake good horse feed and lots of it,
SOW MILLET SEED. Buy the seed

'rom Starr, He buys the best and has only
resh seed. For the difference of a few
:ents on the bushel, do not make the
nistake of buying inferior seed. Starr
lells only the best. We sell Early Orange
tnd Early Amber Cane Seed. Every
Seed choice and fresh. Improved Golden
Dent Corn.

SOMETHING new, refreshing and nice. <

J STARR'S CHERRY PHOSPHATE.
Try a glass and if you do not like it, your '
noney will be refunded. Only 5c a glass.
fou can get delicious Ice Cold Soda Water
,t STARR'S Fountain. !

:

ITTE have a good supply of Garden ,

Vt Seeds. Just received another shipnentofBeans, Irish Potatoes, Early Rose,
Jeauty of Hebron and Bliss Triumph. All ]
;oodseed. Fine assortment of Watermel- i
in Seed. We buy in large quantities and i
ell cheaper than you can order. Nux j
Vomica will stop the hawk from taking i
he little chickens. Starr sells it. Ouly i
>ure and fresh Drugs and Medicines sold
>y JAS. M. STARR A CO.

J. J. HUNTER.

:
nAATT7"I?ATTT?ATT !
Wll Y UillUJLl A

CHANGE. !
t

\TOT long ago we all touched Organdies
LN lightly on the score of economy. We
ancied them because they were pretty;
nved them for their daintiness; let them {
lone because of their cost. Yes, it is 1

lifferent now. We can afford to air our (

ancy for them just as fine and daintv at i
lalf cost. It is a happy change and so 1

onvenient.

Ideal Men's Wear.
There are men of ideas among the
nakers of Men's Shirts, fortunately so
or tasty men who care for neatness in
very day dress. We have a collection of
IEN'S COLORED SHIRTS that are
lositivelv UNCOMPARABLE. New
jeas of the best makers. No slovenly
opies. In buying goods of this kind,
chy not get the best and latest ?

Our Prices in all departnentsare low as the lowest,
juality considered. I sell
or CASH.

JT. J. HUNTER.

J.H. RIDPL E.~
FERTILIZERS.
You will bear in mind that I

ake an especial pride in handingthe highest grades of CoinnercialFertilizers, and- that I
:an furnish this class of goods on

:he shortest possible notice in
imost any quantity wanted.

PLANTATION SUPPLIES.
In this line my stock is completeand I believe I make it to

^otir interest to see me before
,rou buy.
CHOICE FLOUR.
The high grade of Flour handedby my establishment has

tlways been a distinctive feature, '

uid it is yet. When you want
lie proper flour for family use,
:ome and see me. *

- TOBACCO.
Tobacco an Snuff, in any quail-

;y, wholesale or retail, at prices
hat just anybody can't beat.

J. H. RIDDLE.
^_..

CAROLINA BUGGY_C(L_ j
rile

Carolina Buggy Co.,<
fTAVING sold out, desires to coiieci
IX ALL that is due it AT ONCE, so
t can wind up its affairs. We earnestly
tsk all persons who are indebted to us to
:ome forward at once and make settle-
nent.
The Compauy has a-HORSE for sale
JHEAP.

Mr. "Willis,
Jf the above Company, hopes to be before
he trade soon with BUGGIES, and he
hinks that his wide experience has
aught him what you want.

Ee will have Goods that will
win.

I YOU WANTI MULE
OR H0RS1, Si IIS.

WE HAVE CLOSED A TRADE
With the Rock Hill Buggy Co. to handle
Lheir work, and especially the Carolina
jrade, which they will manufacture in the
future, and we will make it to your interestto see us before buying.

Wagons and Harness.
We are the leaders in this line and will

have another car of OLDS WAGONS
shortly. We sell either for cash or on

approved paper, and WE GUARANTEE
EVERYTHING THAT WE SELL.

GLENN ALLISON.

LOOK BEFORE
YOU LEAP.

THE outlook is that several Binders
will be needed in York county this

year to harvest the wheat crop. We do
not know at this time who will buy; but
we are satisfied that somebody in almost
every section is considering ttye matter.
Several were sold last year; but not by
us. We made no special effort to sell for
the reason that we had never bad any
practical experience with Binders and
could not, therefore, guarantee them unconditionallyto be and do all that was

claimed for them. We had a machine
shipped to us, set it up, tested thoroughly
on rough ground, and, as we expected,
its work was perfect, and won for it the
praise and commendation of all who saw

it as the following endorsement of eye
witnesses will prove:

Yorkville, S. C., June 6, 1898.
During the past week we, the undersigned,have seen the Buckeye Fratneless

Binder at work in the field, and for the
information of all who have not seen it
will say that it is everything that its manufacturersclaim for it. It will cut, bind
and save every head of wheat or oats with
which it comes in contact, whether the
3talks belong or short or stand thick or

thin on the ground. We will also add
that the ground on which the machine
was at work was rough and uneven. The
Binder is perfect, and all that is necessary
is that it be properly handled. '

JAMES B. ALLISON,
W. D. GLENN,
R. A. BRATTON, M. D.
J. M. FERGUSON,
I. D. WITHERSPOON,
M. J. WALKER, M. D.

Now, of course, we do not claim that all
sf these gentlemen are practical farmers;
but we do claim, and everybody who
knows them will allow the claim, that
they are all practical and honorable gen-
tlemen and, therefore, they are as competentto testify as the same number of most
intensely practical farmers in the county.
The Deering Ideal Binder.
We are also agents for (be Deering Ideal

Binder, and although we have never operatedone, we are satisfied that it stands at
he top. Dr. Tom Campbell bought a

Deering Pony Binder last season, and al;houghwe have never had any talk with
the doctor or his sons, who operated it,
in regard to how they like the machine,
kve are entirely willing to risk our chances '

of a sale on what they may say.

You Can't Go Wrong
Or be disappointed in buying either a

Buckeye Frameless or Deering Ideal.
Both are sold on.an absolute and unconiitionalguarantee to do all that is claimjdfor them, and if you contemplate buyingyou will advance your own interest
uid preclude the possibility of future
regrets by buying one of these machines.
We hope you will not close a trade with
mybody before seeing us, getting prices, '

;erms and all particulars. We will call
ind see you about the matter if you will
Irop us a card signifying your desire to \
,o have us do so.

If You Wait <

Until your wheat is ready to harvest 1
jefore placing your order, you will most ,

ikely not be able to get a Binder, as we
lo not expect to carry very many in stock, <

\11 orders should be placed by the first of ;
Vlay. GRIST COUSINS.

j

NEW |
MILLINERY

EVERY WEEK.

The Rush for
Dobson's Millinery

Still continues. Everybody is
wanting MISS RAE'S stylish
trimming. If you want

A Stylish Hat
See MRS. DOBSON. She is
always HEADQUARTERS for
Style and Low Prices.

RED OIL

Is getting in most of the homes
in Yorkville. It makes a better

light and there is no danger of

explosion. 1

Mrs. T. M. DOBSON.

W.B.MOORE& CO.

SEED IRISH POTATOES,
THE best adapted to this clime.Virginiaraised.
SEED OATS.White and Rust Proof.
GARDEN SEED in all varieties.
HOME MADE SORGHUM MOLAS-

SES by the barrel.at bargain prices.
something fine.
CHURNS.Have yon seen that Barrel

ir Keg Churn we are selling? If not you
better look into its merits. It has no

?qual. Cleanly, easy, quick, and the buttermade on it will bring more money.
It has no dash to disturb the formation of
butter. Sold on trial.
RUBBER HEELS.No one disputes

its merits. It lightens the jar on ones

body in walking; keeps heel from runningover, prevents slipping, gives elasticstep, makes one appear easy and graceful,no nails to injure carpets. To try
them is to continue the use of them.
CHATTANOOGA TURN PLOWS are

the best in America today, and will be
3old by us for the next 30 days at spot
cash prices, payable in the fall without
interest. This gives you the use now, and
for turning stubble before being out any
cash. Call and see us when in town.
Make yourselves at home in our store.
Glad to see you, trade or no trade.
Respectfully, W. B. MOORE & CO.,

The Everything Store.

Go to Ganson's Store,
THE largest establishment in York ville,

and see the Elegant Upright Grand

Lester Piano
they otter as a present.
In making the bargain with Mr. Jones,

Manager of the Ganson Dry Goods Co.,
he said he got his patronage here, ami he
proposes patronizing "home folks," and
not sending his money to another town
for a Piano.
Tlie Lester Piano

has a high reputation here and elsewhere.
I have placed

Tlie Lester
in FIVE of the best homes of Yorkville.
That is another reason Mr. Jones selected
it. lie handles ONLY THE BEST OF
EVERYTHING. Goto Ganson's, see

The Lester Piano,
liny your goods, get your Piano Coupons,
then call on me for further particulars,
catalogue, testimonials, etc. Any one

wanting to purchase the

Grand Lester Piano
now at Ganson's Store can get it and I
will order another like it for Mr. Jones.

GEO. T. SCH0KI5,
YORKVILLE, - 8. C.

"Praise from a friend, or

Are lost on hearers that

fl BEEHIVE 0
My Lines of Dress Goo
Waist Patterns Have (

LADIES' READY-MA
In Crash, Linen, Plai

Black at From

GENTLEMEN'S
In Great Variety of

Cents Each Uf

M CLOTHING IS TH1 SI
While My Line of Gentlem

and Neckwear Is a

MISSES AND CHILDF

Remember That With !
Transaction You a:

Kingsbury Uprigl

That my present stock of sp
popular approval of the people
styles, designs, patterns and j

i_r j.1 . J 4.1,
Hearts 01 tne euusumcis, <iuu uu

their wants and gratify their <

of years, I have never seen tl
their praises so unstinted and u

visitors and new faces the pn
gious ! Beyond question my
Trimmings and Ladies' Shirl
former seasons.

Remember that with every 50 c

titled to one of our Upright Kin^
2very one of these coupons have a

salesman to neglect giving it to y
Ladies, your special attention i

Made Dress Skirts in Linen Crai
prices ranging from 50 cents up.
Lawn Prints and Percale Wrappei
a fifty cents coupon with each tra

My line of Ladies' and Misses'
market, and I have Corsets at fron
My handsome line of 10 cents

only 6 cents, is the delight of all t
Ladies and Misses Summer Urn
MY STOCK OF MEN'S 1

SUMMER HATS are now in an

in this line will have to stand \
Hats will range in price from 10

LADIES', MISSES and CHI
OR HATS at from only 10 cents

I am showing a full line of hai
Pins.something new. Black B
Buttons, Shirt Studs, Watch Cha
Bracelets and other Jewelry at sta
A handsome line of Umbrellas

v/011 want a new cover on vour olc
store, and I will fix you up in a v

up, according to the quality of co)

In Ladies' and Gentlemen's Col
superb line. In fact it is the larj
this class of goods ever seen 011

cheaper. I am selling regular 15
STATIONERY of all kinds,

Day Books, Blank Note and Recei
Envelopes at from 5 cents to 25
Cap, Bill and Legal Cap. Pencil
up. Also Pens and Pencils, Ink

I am showing the largest line
ever displayed on this market, ran:

Remember that for every 50 cen

titled to an UPRIGHT KINGSB
piano will be given away on Sep
MEN'S AND BO
My stock of Clothing this sea

Boys is the best and most careful
storeroom, and it is an easy matt

prices I am quoting, is creating
in with the rush and be fitted now

CHILDREN'S SUITS.
I have the nobbiest line of

suits for little boys from 3 to 8
years old ever put on the market.These suits are all wool
Cheviots in brown and grey
checked ground with garnet
and dark brown overplaids,
with three rows of soutache
braia and inlaid collar to match
garnet vest, for only $2. My
supply of these goods are limited;
but I have an almost unlimited
supply of Children's Ready-made
Clothing ranging in price, per
suit, at from only 50 cents to

$3-5°Children's Pants.4 to 14
years old.at from only 15 cents
to $1.00 per pair.

Youths' Pants at from 50 cents
a pair on up to $3.
Be sure to examine i

Shoes, Ladies. I also
other kinds at the veri

H. C. S
4*

censure from a foe,
our merits know."

F BARGAINS.
ds and Handsome Shirt
Captivated the Ladies.

IDE DRESS SKIRTS
n Black and Figured
t 50 Cents Up.

STRAW HATS
1 Styles at From 10
i to 50 Cents.

MM OF THE DAT
ten's Fancy Shirts, Collars
Sight to Behold.

JEN'S SAILOR HATS.

Each Fifty Cents Cash
re Entitled to One
it Piano Coupon.

ring goods has met* with the
there can be no doubt. The
>rices have gone close to the
ley are all but wild to secure

desires. With an experience
le lauies su culiiu3icu>lh_, uui

niversal, and even among new

lise and enthusiasm is contastockof Dress Goods and
: Waists patterns eclipse all

ents cash transaction you are enjsburyPiano Coupons, and since
value, you should not allow the

ou. Ask him for it.
s called to my stock ofReadysh,Plain and Figured Black at
Also a very nice line of Ladies'
s at from 50 cents each up, and
nsaction.
Corsets is the most select in this
1 25 cents up.
Percale, which I am selling at
he ladies who see it.
dervest at from 5 cents up.
\ND BOYS' SPRING AND
d in prices and styles everything
from under. Linen and Straw
to 50 cents.
[LDREN'S TRIMMED SAILUP*

. .

idsome Shirt Waist Jewelry with
eauty Pins, Cuff Buttons, Link
ins, Child's, Misses and Ladies'
pie dry goods prices,
at from 35 cents to $2.50. If
1 Umbrella frame, bring it to my
ety few minutes at from 50 cents
/er desired.
lars and Cuffs I am showing a

jest and most complete display of
this market and 50 per cent,

cents Collars at 10 cents,
including Blank Books, Ledgers,
ipt Books, Fancy .Box Paper and
cents a box. Note Paper, Fools
and Ink Tablets at from 3 cents
and Mucilage.
of Ladies' dainty Handkerchiefs
ging in price from 1 cent each up.
ts cash transaction, you are euURYPIANO COUPON, which
tember 30, 1899.
YS' CLOTHING.
son for Gentlemen, Youths and
ly selected ever displayed in my
er to understand why it, at the
I such a great sensation. Join

MEN'S SILK SHIRTS.
I am offering a big job in Gentlemen's

Shirts with Pure Silk Fronts. Price
only 50 cents.easily Worth 31.

I have Shirts for everybody. I have all
kinds of Sbirtsi-laudried and unlaundried.atany price from 15 cents each
up to $1.25.

I have Boy's Shirts in plain and fancy
styles, in Nos. 12 to 14, from 25 cents up.
Men's Shirts in Nos. 14 to 17, in white

unlaundried at 28 cents, 50 cents, 75 cent*
and 31.
Men's Laundried Shirts at 50 cents, 75

cents, §1.00 and 31.25, open back and front
or either back or front.
Men's Fancy and Work Shirts in endlessvariety, full sizes, at 15 cents, 18 cents,

25 cents, 29 cents, 35 cents and 50 cents.
Men's Fancy Soft Bosom Shirts at 50

cents, 75 cents and 31.00.
Men's Laundried Shirts with collars

and Culls attached, at 25 cents, 50 cents,
75 cents and 31.00.
The above goods cannot be duplicated

at the prices quoted, and you can do nc
better than to buy uow while the opportunityis at hand.
IN GENTLEMEN'S COLLARS, I

have made a deal, whereby I can give
' »» »11 n . tir/ifth 1A /mttfa A tnnrlna nvor

JHII rtwun.

for only 10 cents. I can furnish them in
any number, style or quality. I also
have full line of Ladies' Collars and Cutis.

my stock of Low Cut
have a full stock of all
Y lowest prices.

TRAUSS.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of York.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Mary W. Miller and the Carolina NationalBank of Columbia, plaintiffs,
against John R. Lindsay, the American
Building and Loan Association, the
American Savings and Loan Association,William D. Hale as receiver of the
American Savings and Loan Association,and John R. Lindsay as executor
of the last will and testament of John
F. Lindsay, deceased, defendants..
Summons for Relief.Complaint not
Served.

To the Defendants above named :

YOU are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint in
this action, which will be filed in the office
of the clerk of the court of common pleas
for the said county, and to serve a copy of
your answer to the said complaint on the
subscribers at their office, No. 1233
Law Range, Columbia, South Carolina,
within twenty days after the service
hereof, exclusive of the day of such service; and if you fail to answer the complaintwithin the time aforesaid, the plain-
tiffs in this action will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated at Columbia, S. CM March 24, A. D.

1809.
CLARK AM TILLER,

Plaintiffs' Attorneys.
NOTICE.

To the defendants, the American
Building and Loan Association, the
American Savings and Loan Association,
and William D. Hale as receiver: Take
notice thai the complaint in this action
was filed in the office of the clerk of the
court of common pleas for York county,
at Yorkville, in the county of York, iu
the State of South Carolina, on the 27th
day of March, 1899.

CLARK &MULLER,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

March 27,1899.
March 29 w6t

G. II. O'LEARV.

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!
PARLOR, Bedroom, Diningroom and

Kitchen Furniture. We are receivingthe largest stock ever offered on this
market. Just in.a carload of

OAK BEDSTEADS,
bought right, which means they are selling.
Carpets, Rugs, Window Shades,

Pictures, Mattings, Easels,
etc., and all lines full.

VAPOR STOVES.
we nave aaaea to our stove department

Gasoline Vapor Cooking Stoves. We are
still selling the well-known Noble Stoves
of Philadelphia, Pa. Also a large line of
cheaper grade of cooking and heating
stoves. *

SADDLES, HARM"AND BUDDIES.
A full line of Saddles and Harness and

a few Western Buggies.
G. H. O'LEARY.

~

THE COMMERCIAL
AXZ}

FARMERS BANK,
ROCK HILL, S. C.

CAPITAL, $80,000.
COMMENCED BUSINESS OCTOBER 18,1898.

WITH AMPLE RESOURCES and
every facility for the transaction of

the BANKING BUSINESS in all its
branches, being specially authorized and
empowered under its charter to act as
Trustee, Guardian, Administrator, Attorney,etc., of every description and under
the appointment of courts, this bank solicitsthe business of corporations, firms
and individuals, tendering all the courtesiesand accommodations that are usually
extended by a well conducted and
obliging banking house.
Correspondence or a call solicited from

those contemplating a change in their
BANKING ARRANGEMENTS Or the Openingof a new account.
Interest Bearing Certificate* of Deposit

Issued Under Special Agreements.
A. H WHITE. President,

A. E. SMITH, Vice President.
R. LEE KERR, Cashier,
GEO. D. WHITE. Asst. Cashier.

December 14 wtf

COFFINS AND CASKETS.
I HAVE just received a full and completeassortment of COFFINS ANDCASKETS,inclulding a number of METALICCASES, and am now prepared to
serve the public in a most satisfactory
manner.

REASONABLE PRICES.
I carry a large and complete assortment

of all the usual sizes in the ordinary and
polished wood designs, and can supply
them at the lowest possible prices up to
tha hiorhoQf

CHURCH TRUCKS,
Casket Rests, Cooling Boards and all necessaryconveniences adapted to the undertakingbusiness, will be supplied by me.

My best personal attention will be givenand I can be found at anytime at my
store, wbere I will be pleased to serve you
when needing goods of this class.

T. BAXTER McCLAIN,
Yorkville, S. C.

I am prepared to furnish a handsomeHearse to all funerals.

CORN SEED IN VARIETY.

I HAVE several varieties of patlh and
tield Corn Seed, both early and prolificin habit. Cane and Millet Seeds and

all sorts of Garden Seeds. In TailormadeSuits, LAMM & CO., propose to
give the best on earth. Price, consideringmaterial and workmanship is not too
high. Fit must be satisfactory,

W. M. KENNEDY, Agent.

HE-UNION TICKET CONTEST.

Accompanying Coupon Entitles the
Holder to a Vote.

CLIP this coupon out between rules,
write the name of a Confederate vet'eran and the township in which he lives,

send to The Enquirer ollice at once, or
at the latest by 9 o'clock on the evening
of May 4. and ir the veteran named gets
a larger number of votes than any other
veteran in his township. This Enquirer
will make him a present of a round trip
ticket to the Confederate Re-Union to be
held at Charleston, May 1013.
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